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HAVE ro patience with
T those artists who feel

'V - their art too refined or
too subtle for vaudeville,"
declares FriUl .clieff, the

I prima donna, who comes to the Orphcum
li today. "My experience," she continues,
I, "has demonstrated that vaudeville audi-- ,
J eneea are the most appreciative of all
f classca of am'iBoment seekers and they
' are ever alert to pay homage whoro liom- -

iu- -' j... r.. . , . . . .hv ulll...UN IB UUO. OUl uuiw w i i it ' '
v tolerata no pompous pretense, and woe to

the artist who assumes that attitude.
hi. AM ...It. r tn ItAnf.M that TYI Vn.i. - - -

debut In vaudeville vaa made In fear
and trembling. I had heard stories of

r immediate and emphatic failures made
by entertaJnera who had achieved dis- -

tlnctlon In other fields, and, quite nat- -
urally. I was apprehensive aa to how my

t offering would be received. In fact, I
jj idon't mind admltttng that If I had not
4 doubted toy reception I should have made
f mjr appearance there long ago.

;"But fortune and a little foresight fa- -'

- vored ma. On Investigating failures I

J found that tha big percentage of them
waa due to tha vehicles of the artists

; and not to the artists themselves. They
bad not studied tha requirements of

' "Vaudeville audiences sufficiently to equip
themselves properly. Possibly some of

X then labored under tha delusion that
J anything In which they might appear
- .would suffice, thereby placing a false
t. valuation on their own Importance.

' "Convinced that this waa a fallacy I
f 'determined to get tofiether an ojfering
f "that would reveal the best In me tn the

limited time of a vaudeville act, and I
IT am happy to say that the result hus been
T satisfactory both to the managere and
I myself. Vaudevillo likes me and I like

i vaudeville and there I propose remaining

i 'for aomo time to come "

'Pgr the last three duys of tliif" coming
week May Robson. the brightest end
most versatile of comediennes now be-

fore the public. Is to hold the boards at
the Brandels theater, offering "The Mak-

ing Over of Mrs. Matt," for the first time
bare.

Ot "The Making Over of Mrs. Matt" It
la worth knowing that it came from the
pen of James Forbes, who wrote "The
Chorua Lady," "The Traveling Sales-

man" and other successes. In this play
Mies Robson displays her power of
mother-lov- e as well aa romance. The
tory of Mrs. Matt ranges around a good,

lc.dy who helped her hus-

band tnto riches, and who retains all
tha Qualities of a true woman, despite
tha desire of her husband to have her
BMAmt a saHbI hntterflv " Aha has a

t son, whom the father tries to force Into
marriage wltb a "society bud," but the

jroung man. loving in another direction,
wbiah finds- favor with the mother,
causes a rupture between his parents.
Mr. Matt, also deelrous that his wife en-t- ar

society, engages a social 'regenerator
to teach his wife the manner of the
elect With a subject of this nature.
Uipae who know May Robson's viewing
t the comic side of every serious ques

tion can well imagine how, and with
what mirth and laugh-provokin- aha
will handle the theme. Mlaa Robson has

I slaver support, among them Jack Story.
J BmJtii Davlea, George F. Hall, Cy Weaver,

Edith Conrad. Kdlth Warren. Rldler
1 ifevtee and others equally well known.
J Tha production will be on a par with

af lag Robson's well-know- n proclivities for

6USS1E
CHUTTA

doing and presenting everything In tha
most manner and
finish.

David Warfield will corns to the Bran-- ,
dels theater for an engagement of two
nights and Wednesday matinee, March
14 and la. In tho latest Belasco drama,
"Van Der Decken," which la described as
a romantic play founded on the legend
of tha Flying Dutchman. The tale haa
to do with a ship captain, half man and
half apparition, who haunta the seas In
expiation of the curse that has been put
upon him. While attempting to round
the Cape of Good Mope In a fearful storm
he has defied the Almighty and Is thereby
fated to eternal wandering.

It Is rcndlly apparent that the role of
the penitent and despairing wanderer of
the seas rails for an expression of talent
that presents Mr. Warfield In an entirely
new light. As the victim of youth ever-
lasting who must, lift his voice to the
void, crying hla dldlr.es to the fog that
enshrouds him and shrieking his prayers
to the (Jod who had doomed him to per-
petual struggle with the elements, Mr.
Warfield Is said to give an exhibition of
acting that is profoundly moving and

In fact. "Van Pr Decken" la
said ti denote more emphatically than
ever before the auperb qualities of the
Warfield talent.

Maria I'avey Is coming this week In
the company supporting Miss Robson in
"The Making Over of mis. Matt." which
plays a week-en- d engagement at the
Drandels.

"Tho Bird of Paradise.'.' will be seen
at the lirandeis theater for four days, be-
ginning' Sunday, March . Miss Carlotta
V.ijnterey, a young C'allfornlaii, who last
season was with Lou Tellegen. will play
Luana.

Otis Skinner haa found another role
that suits him just as wall aa HadJ the
Beggar in "Kismet" did. although It la
aa different as It possibly can bo. In
"Cock o' the Walk,"' the new Henry
Arthur Jones cornea y, In which he will
be seen at the Brandola theater for two
days, beginning March 31. Mr. Bklnru-- r

appears as Tony Bellchamber, a lovahln,
hakespeara spouting actor of the "old

school." and In New Tork they say the
part fits tha personality of tha popular
actor without a wrinkle.

William Faversham. who closed bis
week's engagement at Cleveland last
night. Is to be the next big star attrac-
tion at tha Boyd, coming on tha 22d and
VA of this mouth, to present bis most
recent nooeas, T Hawk." Mr. raver--

11IK OMAHA SUNDAY UEK: MAUL 11 o, KM.,

sham created one of tie greatest roles
of his career In his play last season, and
wso. haled by all the metropolitan cities
aa a success In It. It Is a peoulinr story
of the love of a man and a woman.
uirougn some perilous sffjatlons. The
nan nan won nis name by his sun- -

cess aa .gambler: hla beautiful wife I

unconsciously the lure by whlrh lie a
tract, mnn - hi- - . .1

them. She detects him cheating at cards,
and turns from him to the man who haa
professed honest love for her. and he
protects her. The "Hawk" disappears,
but Is lster found 111 nnv.pli' .tm.i
squalor, but leading an honest life. Tb..
It develops his gambling was that he
might give the woman he lovrd the com-
forts she required, and when detected hegave over cards for honest toll. About
this time tha wife learns thRt she does
love hor husband, and all is well. This
skeleton hardly gives an idea of the
strong scenes. In which the wife de.
nounces tho husband, and In which he
rehabilitates himself.

4
Mis Kva Lang will open a special

at the Boyd theater the evening
of March 26. The breexy and fetching
comedy. "Jerry," wlU be the offering.
There la no actreas better known In
Omaha than Miss Lang. Nono who
achieved greater popularity than when
aha appeared here as a stock actress and
waa fixed In tha affections of the people.
Her vivacious manner, and her gayety,
have mad Miss Lang a Joy for the the-
ater both before and behind the foot-
lights. Miss Lang will be supported by
Edward Lynch. The entire company is
well balanced, so that the sparkling com-
edy will be admirably done. "Jerry" will
also be given a beautiful stage setting.

The Orpheum announces that, begin
ning with this afternoon's performance,
Frltxl Scheff will be the stellar attract-
ion for the current week. It was with
the Metropolitan Grand Opera compnny
that Miss Scheff won her earliest
triumphs In America, although she had
establ.shrd herself In Europe before mak-in- n

her debut In this country. The last
light opera in which she starred was
"Pretty Mrs. Smith," snd her first light
optra was "The Two Roses." perhaps
she was most popular In the title role
of "Mile. Modiste." Another striking
feature this week will be "Spooks," a
novelty to be presented by Hay one Whip-
ple and Walter Huston. TI f.r offering
Is an ambitious farce. In which grores iuesongs and danres, with weird music aro
the special features. In a comedy,
"Doing Well. Thank You." Jame B.
Donovan, with Mario Lee, will tie

Jack McCloud and Al Carp
rerform on the banjo and violin with
unusual effectiveness. Classic and spe
cialty dances will be Introduced by tha
two attractive young women, the Zdgler
twins, assisted by Johnny linger. It 1a
because more nimxin are to be expree1
In music than in verse that Illrschel
Ilendlcr calls himself "tne popt cj t(,
piano." The Yardys contribute a demon-
stration of muscular development, In
which tha young woman of the team per-
forms stunts seldom, If ever, accom-
plished by her sex. Scenes In upper
Fgypt and tl'ws of plct'ireviue St, Cloud.
France, will be the exclusive motion pic-
ture subjects to be projected this Week
by the Orpheum Travel Weekly.

A tangible story Is told In the two-a- ct

burletta which will be presented by Mag
Spiegel's 'Strolling Mayers." with Billy
Mosaey featured, at the popular Oayety
theater twice daily this week. The book
glvea Mossey plenty of opportunity to
display his ability as a funmaker and he
is seconded by Hurry Crawford, an eccen-
tric comedian. Tha Hayward slaters and
Oeorgls Granger are the feminine prin-
cipals, and they are further assisted by
tha Bunions and Howard and Mohr. a
quartet of performers who ara making
their flrat appearance In buriesqw thai

Min. Th rhor.it l a tvrlcal Hplrl
orfanliatlon, which mcunf that thrr ar
up to th hljih tan1nl that Fifk1 haa

t for Ma choruaaa. Tha rtrla ar all
prvttjr and younf and ran alng and dnnre.
Ttia muakNd numbara ara of tha Jlnljr,
topical tunra that ara aura to he aunt
and whltled by tha audlnnroa aftrr the
ahow. Tha rendition cf tha on hit.
"Arahy," ta aaM to he auch aa to oauae
the whole tow n to wnnt to hear It. Laritei'

j matinee dally tanln tomorrow. Todny'a
matinee etarts at I o'clock.

I

For the weok of Mnri'h 1?. ("nlve. the
world'a raort famotia t'armrn. will he
heard at the Orfhenm. ami with Calva
In the em'nent Italian tenor, Onnnnrrt

. .n Carmen lie Wvn fume that falls to
the Irt of hut few artlsta Calve'a flrat
Amitlp.in aprearnnee waa made at the

j Metropolitan oiera. New York. lH. and
Mnce th.it time ehe ha.i been one of tha

I Rrentoet favorite In the llt of oreratlc
!tnr.

.

One of the beat balanced bllU found In
Omaha In aoma time will ba presented at
the tnpre theater the week of March

,5. For the flrat half of the week Haw-thorn- 'a

Mlnaterla will entertain In etna-ling- -,

talking and danrlnit. The three
Flahera In their amuxinff aklt. "On CVoeo-rtl- lo

IfIo." offer a novelty ure to ba
Faro and Wella. the two

mtteloal wopa. will rharm the audlenea
j with real mtiaic and aonira. Endln the
,1111, tha dancing-- bne. Hall and Wrlht,
will offer something- - new In the dancing
line.

j For the last half Horron and Pouclas
will offer their comedy sketch, "Blrda of
a Feather." W'ebh and Aralon offer a
novelty slnitlna--, talklna; and danclnir act.
The Mimical Shlrleya will provide aon

MV51C
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HE Mendelssohn Choir of
Omaha will give a concert atT tha Boyd theater on tha even-
ing of March 31. This ta tho
most Important musical organ-
isation In our city, not only

In point of numbers, but In the selection
tind quality of the work presented. This

j is the first time in several years that
tlie choir will be heard without the Chl-,in-go

Symphony Orchestra and its aggre-- I
ration of soloists, these concerts in the
paif-- t marking the high water mark of
the musical season. Mr. Kelly lias long

known for his sterling muslolanshlp
Ibeen skill na a choral conductor. Tha

of his church cholra for many
year and moro particularly his success
wltii tho Mendelssohn Choir are both
substantial fruits of his artistic labors.
The effects he gains with this body cf

; singer, somotimea resemble a choir of
, strings, sometimes tha sonority of a great
i organ. The distinctness of enunciation and
care of Interpretation which prevails at
all times have placed this choir in the
foremost, rank of all choral organisations,
and gives a true Interpretation to the
lnteretinB choral numbers, presented.
This will probably be the only oppor-
tunity for niuMc lovers to hear the choir
thin yenr. Mme. Julia Claussen will ba
tho enly poloist. a singer whose work

,nt the faengcrfput last year makes the
prcspcrt. of hearing her again an antlcl--

We were fortunate the other day In
having a delightful little chat with Mir.
Mlscha Klmun, the celebrated violinist
who appears lit recital at the Brandels
theater at 8 o'clock thla afternoon. Mr.
Klman la one of tho greatest personali-
ties in the interpretstlon of violin muslo
of the present dsy, and la most interest-
ing

I

to meet. He has a quick, alert man-
ner, and an enthusiastic way of SDesJu
Ing, using well constructed and very un-

derstandable English.

He said many interesting things in a
musical way, giving a glimpse of tha
trend of musical affairs from his point
of view. In speaking of the small amount
of violin niiirlo now being written, ha
said that composers generally ara writing
more In harmonies than for tha solo
voice of an Instrument, for tha effect ot
mnay tones together rather than of tha
beautiful melody, and that for the violin,
tin loss there la melody, and that melody
"perfect," a composition Is not good at
all. There Is still quite a great deal of
transcription being done for th violin,
although not so much aa In tha last few
years, when many things wera transcribed
which were not at all suited to tha In-

strument. Upon tho wthcr hand, ha
thinks that a great many numbers are
Improved by transcription into violin lit--

jerature, such as Chopin's "Nocturnes,"
whose flowing melodies ara much better
suited to the character of tha violin.
owing to Its quality and sustained ton,
Cpon the piano, for which they wer
originally written, th ton Is caused by
a blow of the finger, and immediately
after Its production It begins to diminish
so th music doe not sing with th same
wealth of tone which It is free ta hay
up n the violin.

He mid that In certain compositions
upon the piano, a great pianist with
whom he Is acquainted, will hurry parts
which upon the violin would be taken
broadly, saying In explanation, that un-

ites it is played that way, tha tone doe
not connect - properly. "But I do not
know." said Mr. Klman, meditatively,
"even though a person does not play
something, he can have a feeling aa to
how It should be played. I think some-
times performers give too much, they do
not leave anything to th Imagination of
the audience." He aald he always held
a thing, he can have a feeling as to
that ha had when playing, but gave
enough ao that the Imagination of th
listeners could lie caught and allowed to
fill In what was not given.

Joseph Hofmann, the famous Russian
pianist, will be heard at the Auditorium
as a piano aololst with th New Tork
Symphony orchestra, conducted by Wal-
ter Iiamroach, on Friday evening, March
24. Hofmann Is the only living pupil of
Bubensteln. The seat sal for this con
cert will open at tha Auditorium
Wtdneeday morning.

This U probably one of the secrets of
the close attention which Mr. Klman com
manda. as well as one of the secrets of
his fine art of Interpretation. Ha makes
his audlane have an- - active share In th
murk:. It Is upon th sam Idea that a
great author does not tall everything in
l is story, rather h whets th imagination
and interest of hla readers and leads
them to supply th accessory detail.
Until Mr. Elman expressed thla as his
Idea I had never thought of It In connec
tion with music.

Mr. Klm.'in two violins are valued
110,000 and 16.(00, respectively. H usually
plays th former carrying th ether tn

and mulc. while tlrnn.U and l.is.o,
blackface funsters, will have something
In tha amlle-provokl- atrsln to sprint
upon th public

Tha aerenth Installment of "The
Stranta Oust of Mary Pare" will be the
feature of tha first half, which, coupled
with "Tha Tallow raaeport." tha last
half make a f laa movie prortam.

"uotnt mitna- ,- a comaay by km nenc.n,

presi'nts

OHpltal

meeting
the

will offered by tha North Pros." Block jsrams to be lven the first Pumlav of
company for tha matinee i rBl h n"",h ,h" lh"1'" cf Inimanuel!"nl,,,"t church, twenty-fourt- h ami I'luk-loaa- y.

wnh osual matlneea Thura-- atreets. will be iMven thla evenln-da-
and Saturday. "O-ilns-r Borne," aa the j Johanna Anderson, and Miss

Implies, la a rollicking" plec.wlth j
Mildred Clauaeon, organist.

bright llnee and laugh-provokin- g.,..... . a.Miat. 1. It r..J".,.,on. h severed Ma oonnee- -....... . .....v ..... x..---. ..
Russell 111 contribute to tha merriment oi ine ineel music department and

of tha comedy will be "'hased the she.-- t music department of

i

and
seen at their beat. Star Director Milliard
has taken much time to put on a finished i

production. Beats for tha entire week
will be on sale today. The chloago
laadlea' orchestra will hare another pro-gra- m

for tha week. Those who enjoy a
enappy, wholesome comedy aro promlecd
a treat all thla week. "tolng Borne" la
presented here by permission of Rom and
le Phubert, which Is renarded aa a
recommendation for tha comedy.

Gusste Rohutts, leading lady with Bthel
Fchutta'a Musical Comedy company, play-
ing a stock engagement at the Hex thea-
ter, haa played with eome of the d

attractions In New Tork. She haa a
sparkling personality that wlna her audi-
ences at once. her scenes with Charles
Kali tha versatile comedian with the
show. Miss Rchutta brings out all the
comedy In Nail's funny parta The attrac-
tion today and tomorrow at the Rex la
"The Diamond ralace," a sparkling com-
edy filled with new Jokes, new costumes
and new aonga.

r tf'-n-)

GIVES RECITAL AT BRANDEIS
THIS AFTERNOON.

i ..

V ; i fV , ! J I

ffstfia
Elman

i

case of emergency. Both ar heavily in- -

sured, and ar Htradlvarlus instruments
In perfect condition. Mr. Elman Is not '

unknown In Omaha, but will welcomed
'

back by many who remember vividly
th artlstlo delights of his appearance of
two years ago.

His program at th Drandels theater
this afternoon at a o'clock will be:
Symphony Espagnole I.ulo

Allegro non troppo, Andante, Rondo.
Faust Fantasy Wlenlswakt

(a; rnooiurn I'liopln-Haiasat- e

(bl Tamhourin lclalr-Naclic- s
r.) I.lelwsltcrt Sammastlnl Klnisn j

(d) Spanish Habanera fara-iat- .

Palpili Pugiinlnl
Air. waiter Uolde at tha Piano.

'Tli Business Woman's club announce
a MoDowell musical Tuesday evening.
March 7. at a o'clock In the auditorium
of th Toung Women's Christian asso-
ciation. Th program will be as f"l- - !

lows:
Informal talk on the life and works
f Edward McDowell, Kdlth I,. Wauuner.
leading from "Idylls ot the King"..

Tennyson
Am Woodruff.

Sonata Erol a McDowell
Kdlth L. Wavonpr.

Songs (arranged for vlolliici-llo- ) '
McDowell

Th Rea.
Through the Meadow.

Midsummer I.ullaby.
In tha Wood a.
Hells von ManafeM.

(Words to be read by Mtas Woodruff.)
Bongs i McDowellConstancy.

Th Kobfn Sings In th Apple Tree.
My Jean.
Merry Maiden ftprtng.

Bulah Dale Turner.
A number of sheets of new muslo have

com from th publishing house of Clay-
ton V. Bummy. "Short i h rasing Btudle
for th Piano," by Elisabeth Ouemsey
Harvey, ar delightful and musical for
th young student of limited technlo; a
very acceptable piano arrangement of
Francois Rchubert's "Th Bee" from the
violin literature, which, however, cannot
help but lose s little through th differ-
ence in timbre of th instruments; a
richly melodious song, "Memory's Oar-den-,"

by J. L Hoff; a crooning encore
song. "Po L4T Lamb," by Vara Brady
Bhlpman; Cansonstta op, 17 No. 2. by
Aim Old berg for piano, with rather
modern tendencies, and last, but not
least of th solos. "Eventide." a song
for mezsosoprano or baritones, by Adolf
Weldlg. This is a number that will
find ready acceptance both In church
and on concert programs. It starts
slowly and with a suggestion of evening
quiet, and rise to an Impresstv climax
at the close. Three quartets ar also
for review, "Invocation to Rain In Bum-

mer," a light and well written part
song for inlied voices; "As Now the
Hun's Declining Rays." a short and eve-
ning anthem without great difficulty and
yet effective tn both muslo and senti-
ment, and "I.l'l Boy," Hanard, arranged
far men's voice by A. II. Ilolsworth This

I
1

x rcmi'U ludf. hit
two humorous character latlons with
iii r in jhu' of iiiniHiinl eiinpll' lly. A

encore number.

Masleal Kolea.
There will ba a business of

Omaha Clef club a week from 8nt-nnla- y

evenlnsr. :arch II, at I p. in., attha Omaha publlo library.

ba
week alanine; 'r
family

director,
name
manv

other

In

be

Tlie second of a series of musical nro

, in won navnen Krothers aa manaaer

the A. Ilosne company, where he willto continue to serve his musical

fVpalderable Interest I being manl-eete.- 1among tnul'-nver- a In the cltr,In the ronilng recital bv Mr. Oeorire Vtnmphell which la to h,. held In tho
"i'V'.'J'L11 M'nV",,"t KPlecopal church,or la choir director, on

March 14. Mr. Campbell,who haa a fine baritone vocle, has won

r i

'"31? tocvawpk 3,:'" 4"'- -
TUB I1EMT V.WDKni.l.K.

WEEK STARTING SUN. MARCH

SATOira wnrru aad
WUTia sltfgTOat

Vrasent Their sCystertona Comedy
Creation, "SPOOKJS."

Jack MrCTfcOTJD and CLsJUP Al
ratertainar on th BaaJ

sad TtoUa.

"Th roe of th Maa."
OXFHETTK TAm WUUT

Around th World with tha Orplu
nm Circuit's afotioa

Photograph.

BRANDEIS THEATER ITS K
ELM Afl cvN,4THIS AFTER MISCEIANOON, 3 P. Tn.

BOo, tl.oo,

S NIGHTS Ct m- - MADPUmanclng Thtrs., IIIMliWil
The One Distinguished
American Comedienne

AY ISO
Tburs FrU Sat. Nlfhts; Sal. Matin...

FIRST TIME HERE

"THE MAKING OVER

OF MRS. MATT"
By Js. rorbes, Author of th "Th

cnorus stmaf, mwh
JpBICII Wights, as to Sl-B- Both

u

mtns

rrloea

MA,L

,

Fbon Douglas III

HALL &

"Th Paaolnf Bg"

"On Oroeodll 11"
&

"Th Two Ignsleal

"Tandvtll's Tavorlfs"
Th Strange Ca of Mary l'W

With
Hsnry B. Walthal Mayo.

"BIKBT BMusia

316

Ethel Sohntta's Unaloal Oonudf
Company.

IVsDA- T-JtOsTDAT TUBSDAT
"TsIB DIAMOSTD WAI.ACB"

A sparkling Cornell y fUlad with
lngbtT soag.

TatUBSDAY
"OB TBTB BOBDBB"
A military saUr of omloal

sltaaUOBS, alngiag daaoisg.
rBIDAT SATUBDAT

XI OOVBTT TAIB OB rV
AT TBB BACBS"

A Langh from Start to rtalsh.
Fretty OUla aad ruaay OomaUas

Voted Zadiaa Teaot

Boat rail to Br This World
Tamous Slagat.

"OMABA'S TDTT

Aaothe of Ma BpUgal'" llf Shows

THE

Bear -- ABABV Vsavllls Uoludss VU 4
"Poach" gnu aunliM: GotsUtt's the Orainasr; Hayward Siur.

fru4uoliea sn4 a 'J tipl- -

bautr Otoru.
Ladle' Dim Matla Wk Says.

Read lie Want Ads for profit. I's
them for results

many friends In Omaha by hla o-- il
and personality, expres.te I in hU
work, as weil aa In his choir dneitln..
He has studied under the lending mii"i-rlan- a

in Dayton, O.. and more recently
under Miss Kvelyn Hopper of fhla city.
This will ba his first formal appearnnc
In this city, slthough he baa taken part
In several Informal programs, as soloist.

'e Campbell Is donating his services In
thU Inatanca to the choir. Admission t
li e reciim Is free, a Silver offering tnkln?
the place of tickets, the proceeds of wlilcii
will he added to the choir robe fund.

Sunday evening a musical rrogrsm w'.ll
he given nt the First Methndlst chur-- h

st 7.30 p. m., by the church choir of forty-fiv- e

voices aslsted bv Mr. Vrle Tlck-no- r,

flute: Wlol lletherlngton. violin ami
I'rlnce Irl Inl. vocjillst, under the direc-
tion of Jamea K Carnal. Miss Nora Nenl.
organist.

ARE
OF SAYS DAY

The appointment of Arthur WakMrv
to tha district bench makes It apr-ea-

that Judgeships are a matter of here-
dity," declarea Judge Oeorge Day. "I
myself am a eon of a district Judge, so
Is Judge Redtck, now cornea Mr.
Wakeley to make a third."

OF
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and
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full
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Ths Prima Conna

JAMES B. DO WOT AW and
Miaa MAhis X.SS

In Their Original Comedy,
"DOIV O WELL, TXAMat YOU"

xxzox-r- a siitiu aad
JOXSTBTT ntOXB

la Classic aad Specialty Daaoei.

Tn Y1UYI
European Jfovelty

PrlOMt Matin, gallery, loci beat
seats esopt Saturday and Sunday)
too. Mights -- lOo, g&o, 60o and 70:.

l.oO and ta.00.

Q Friday sndillHlSi Saturday
In Her Latest and

HERSELF

BS'O
LAST TIME HERE

REJUiEflATIOfl
OF

Trom Ana Warner's Clever Story.
Matin, aBo to 81.00; Autos, 10i474 V. BT.

TUESDAY and 0RDER3

WEDNESDAY, DAVID YAlultLD NOW.

K"w,"".d"; "VAfl
ln

DECKED" s,,.,'tu;,'
David Balaaoo.

TODAY
WRIGHT

THREE FISHERS

FARGO WELLS

HAWTHORN'S MINSTRELS

REX Douglas

WX9BBSSAT
aCBXICAJT

Special Feature Attraction

Chief Silver Tongue

SUNDAY ONLY

CBBTBB."

STROLLING RSSS..

JUDGFSHIPS MATTER
HEREDITY.

Brilliant Viennese

IVIor.

Greatest Successes

W
SPECIAL MATINEE FRIDAY

"THE
AUNT MARY"

DER

PLAYERS

" "'TSNMMUMHIMMUaaa.MIUIHMAM

TodayrfKEVTATonite
2:30 1AR UU 8:20

Wot Ten Verformanoaa.
STAWDABD STOCK CgAUJJat atoviB rmicxa

THE Omaha's

NORTH Theatrical
Best

BROS. Bargain
rxmyBTUAJb BTOOX CO. la

"Going Some"
A Superb Comedy By Be Beach.

XBBESISTZBIiB PBIOXB
4 aVr kaservsd Seats SSo. m
I tl ramlly MatlnMS i If'1 W Thurs. and Sat.

Join Th sTortta Bros. Cut Glass Club.
"SAVB TBB OOOTOBS."

Mast Week "THB CMOBTJS LiDT."

De LONE
SOB LYRIC BI.PG.

DOVGLA8 8704
Harps Routed to Student.

WHEATLEY
TOICB AsTD OPEBA

IMBTBOCTIOM.
Apply Thursdays

BOOM 305 LYBIG BIiDQ,
Pbon D. 8704.

I MATINEE DANSANT 1

a to a p. m.

! Main Cafe j
1 New Uenshaw Hotel
I Instructors and Entertainers I

I '

I
Wednesday andSaturday I;
Phone Keaerratlans D. 1210. j

Turpin's Scuool of Danciij
Toty-lrht- h A Farnam Mw Ciassa. ;

List your iiiu do. Vi kui. aV I

lima. liAUanV la


